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isun, principil and itprea, Lonforn to the notc6lusitmkin the coniltes
"native of the libel; yesiving alLibjectiods maptrasim.d t,

T jedefenders, in a reclaining petition, ,r 'f r

Pleaded, Imo, The use to be made of a decree, when obtained, canot coa&
fer a jurisdiciso otherwise incompetent, A dolarator af, marriage or divorce,
or a question strictly mpritim, could not be brought before the Court of
Session, in the first iostande, lithoughit were the sole qbject of the decree to
obtiirsuch diligqmons: canpIgoceedfhouaehiiput alone. :Xpon the same
princije, the present action is; incomphteit.id By 6da Aase, 446. S 6, 7.
debts due to the Crown can be sued for or in EMphequbr; aind as theforms
and rules of the law of England, which are not lrisqmed to be knownin the
Cort of Session, prevail n Exchequir, shed fistaure esoii for ekeluding
action on them here, than in'the 6there upposed, cisqL

It is true, that by sect. 8. of the stdtute, debts due to the Cr.oWn be
made effectual against laned rapartly h1y adcordi istelAw fd otlnd;
but this is ndt inconsistent with 4he6derma; andwhen the utuets'have con-
stitusettheir debt in Excheqier, Abe petitioners will sot dispute, thatan ad-
judication for it ill be ampietdt yWly in this Coltrt
*- 2d2, At all evants eajegeo ntagin :iaprd1ldedby the prelonsclait in
Exchequer; 14th JanuarpyaiYsBipaet td Edwards qgait GrotetN 78.
P6 1,941.

Nor.does the reservatinnjf s bjectioqs £oara excwuionm fikbte the de-
fences. Decrees with sichrmervadom, #r gmanted only inbecoad djudkations
where there is danger from delay, and OIesuppose the dampDteacy of th
Court, botnsttute the deb Theyage nsesrgiathd irqtadjiidaions;
becaiethere the debtoris:enlitid taIinsistfor a spcial idjudication, sdtting
aside lands sufficient to answer the dbt, with onefifth more, brhiclcan oly be
done when its precise amount is preViouily ascdrtained in a competent action.
Ana. as no adjudicition has been taken against AdAiiral Stewart'sestate, if the
pursers were to attempt one, this mode weild4 <be4dqpted by his trustees.

At adviing the petition, an opinikn wagivenl ig favomr- of the cospetency
of the action; -but the petition was refused withciit aiswers, q he graitd
that tbe interlocutor reserved all objeciions, qnd that there was, no harm., in al-
loift the decre to go-out vakat*antum.

Lord Ordinary, Armad@. For th etith rJo CksL Clerk, Mimder
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No. .
app6int
swornl search-
er of the
tallow ofcat-
tie laughter-
ed within the
barony.

theit for-delivery of the tallow from! the cattle slaughtefed. by thein- at:a fix-
ed price, for the subsequent rear, thecai.dleiakers being entitledto search the
tallow delivered to them, and to return, an4 peceiki disconit for any iopuri-
ties left amongAit.§ . a n<.

In October, 799, the usual contract was made for the ensuing year.:,
InDecember .i 49), the candlenakergpresented a petitionia the Baroq-Bailie

of Dalkbith,: Ghois 4ppointed by the Duty of;Buqcleucht ithewsparioi,.criving
that, in'imitqilbn of.a lateiregulation. in'EdinburghandaGlasgof ibe should 2p-
poixit fW&pefsbsgifte choserd bythe flpshem afid themther by huatanemak-
ers, to search the;allo upoaii oath. J :

The Barozi-Bilie complied& .- : ' ; s:-i
The fleshers having resisted the iegulation, the candlemakers, with conceur

of the procurator-fiscal, applied to tie Sheriff of the comhty to interpone hisau-
thority to it. ,- oa

The fleshers disiuted the right of the Barpn-BaiHe td make the regulation;
and maintained, that'they were at least entitled to an addition of from 4d to
6d. a-stone, during the subsistence of th* dntracp for the current year as; the
higher value of tallow, after passing through the hands of Wfliciil searchers.

The Sheriff i ,found:the regulatipn addpted by the, IronBailie by'appoint-
"ing searchers isqiroperand eixedient;'ithirkfore- interjoned his authority

thereto, and ordained the defenders to carry their rough fat to the weigh-
"house of Dalkeith, there to be inspected ain cleaned,; under the penalty of
" 5s.:Sterling for each contravention,- b es confiscation of the talldw.so de-

iveredtwithqut being searched."
Ai llbikf.suspehsion having been passed, 'a peitioir was presented, upon

which partiesi eehard-at the bar, When theajurisdictio iof the flaron-Bailie
was disputed, and memorials were ordered.,

The Candlemakers* contended, That by 20th Geo. II. c. 43. 20. where-
ever a Baron has right to hold markets-as :in- the cade of Dalkeith, the juris-
diction necessary for regulating the police of ithem is 'aserved to.him, and his
Baron-Bailie; that accordingly the Baron-Bailie of, Dalkeith was in the practice
of preventing unmarketable commodities from beinglexposed there, and even
of seizing tallow not sufficiently purified, and that the regulation complained
of, was merely a better mode of securing the tallow beingexposed in a proper
state, than his former occasional exertions of authority.

The Fleshers did not. now dispute the jurisdiction of the Baron-Bailie,, but
they contended, that they were in justice entitled to have the regulation sus-,
pended, or an additional price for their tallow, during the subsisting contract,
as neither the candlemakers nor the public were entitled to receive, at the con-
tract price, the article of superior quality tb h t was in view when the con-
tract was formed.

The Court sercear as" the *er c4-Ae Bifoti-Bailie io make the regu-
lation, antd of the tepdencYfirt. the only dotibfwas as to the clhim of the
fleshers for a compensation during the subsisting contract.

[Aiersalers:PPLar, F.



A PrENDX, PART 1.

The Lords refused the bill, reserving the claim of 'the suspendeis for an ad- No. S.
ditional price.

Lord Ordinary, AnZerville. For the Candlemakeris, Lord-Advocate Dund. Alt. Baird.

D. D. Fac. Coll. No. 190. /z. 437.

1801. Februry 14. LAURENCE TURNBULL against JOHN BROWN.

LAURENCE TURNBULL brought an action before the Justices of the Peace act-
ing under the small debt acts (35th Geo. III. C. 1.23 ; and 39th and 40th
Geo. III. C. 46.) against John Brown, writer and messenger,.. The libel con-
cluded for " Five pounds of damages fcr fraudulently taking up money, and

allowing another messenger to do the same in a cause of law-burrows, and
keeping up a bond of caution, by which, means the complainer's wife Janet

"Turnbull was committed to prison, when in a bad state of-health."
The Justices decerned against Brown for W3.'

Although the statutes above referred to, declare that the sentences of the
Justices are reviewable only by reduction, Brown complained of their judg-
ment by a bill of advocation, on the footing that they had exceeded their pow-
ers. The statutes, he contended, conferred on them a, jurisdiction only in
small questions of debt'arising out of the ordinary transacimis, of life, but the
present action, although its, immediate patrimonial consequences were insigni-
ficant, arose, not from a contract, but from an. alleged delict of the defender
in his professional capacity. As deeply affecting his reputation, it was there-
fore a question of too serious a nature, for the Legislature, to intend, that, even
in the first instance, it should be decided according to the summary forms of
the Small-debt court. -

Two of the Judges, moved by the complainer's reasoning, were for passing
the bill, but the Court refused it by a considerable majority.
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Lord Ordinary, Balnito.

R. D. ac., Coll. No. 220. /?. 498

1804. March 6. PLUMBER and Another, agdinst HAsTl and Another.

A REGULATION of police was made in the 'year 1799: by the Baron-Bailie of
Dalkeith, for the purpose of preventing the butchars of that place from expos-
ing to sale tallow in an impure state, which it seems they had been accustomed,
to do, by mixing with it certain extraneous matter, increasing its weight, and
diminishing its purity. For this purpose,.twosearchert were appointed by the.
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